
October 8, 2020 

A message from the Springfield Community Theatre - 

Here is the short list of musicals being considered for Fall 2021: Annie, Anything Goes, Elf, Footloose, Godspell, Gypsy, 

Joseph...Technicolor Dreamcoat, Mamma Mia!, Seven Brides for Seven Brothers. 

Thank you to everyone for the fabulous show suggestions numbering over 30!  This year, the SCT board had to take a 

serious look at the ability to be nimble and cost-effective given the Covid situation as it plays out next summer.  

Please take some time to explore the short videos and information about each on the attached chart.  If you have any 

questions.  Soon, there will be a survey to use so that your top choices can be made along with your availability and/or 

interest in the production.  Stay well! 

 

Springfield Community Theatre/Springfield Public School 

Fall 2021 Musical Choices 

 

It is time to narrow down our musical choices!  You can find more detailed information about the storylines, 

etc. on the website:    https://stageagent.com/ 

 

Show Title Video Clips Notes 

Annie https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UK

xzvURojgk 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tfZ

9Iq4OcIc&list=RDlbjfOZiWVbA&start

_radio=1 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTx

7v7xu0v0&list=RDlbjfOZiWVbA&ind

ex=2 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/673/annie 

 

 

Message of hope/optimism; SCT produced in 1998; 

we have several costumes and set pieces; nice blend 

of ensemble members; tap dance possibility; good 

opportunity for younger girls and many possibilities 

for smaller character parts for high school through 

senior citizen & high school ensemble members 

Anything Goes 

 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=3Is

9rLB-y3E 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j

3b5XRd15KM&list=RDj3b5XRd15

KM&start_radio=1 

 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/707/anything-

goes/characters 

 

Nice big-scale tap dance number; single set—the 

deck of a big cruise ship; storyline is 

comedy/romance; need high school boys in dance 

ensemble 

Elf https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0F2

dqA6f1Sc 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=loD

fxYQPI04 

 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/7876/elf 

 

Large multi-generational cast includes children; 

good dance potential; family centered show 
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Footloose: The 

Musical 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kG

UqRQ3wJBs 

 
 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=a0v

O0CJzvwU 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/1588/footloos

e/characters 

 

Would require young male/female leads who could 

carry the recognizable top-40s solos; excellent 

dance vehicle for youth; more limited adult roles 

Godspell https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EiH

Or0P9bN8 

 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/291/godspell 

 

Excellent vehicle for featured soloists, ensemble 

work, and dance/lights, storytelling; youth-oriented 

cast 

Gypsy https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=qHDJS

dsrFz4 
Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/1347/gypsy/c

haracters 

 

Uses a few children; limited “big” dance scenes for 

ensembles; many excellent female roles/limited 

male roles; message of parents living out their 

children’s lives is pertinent  

Joseph…Amazing 

Technicolor 

Dreamcoat 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=nfy

L2waVUys 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=7sx

GEZIxC38 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=BH

Iq_E5bS08 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/714/joseph-

and-the-amazing-technicolor-dreamcoat/characters 

 

Though the listed cast is heavily male, there is 

plenty of opportunity for female ensemble/rigorous 

dancing and singing; a show requiring snazzy 

lights/effects; could include a children’s choir 

Mamma Mia! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Y

uW0QWBuHA 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcN

RKkT_yuI 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UE

0wxWx7Acc  (entire show) 

 

Cast: 

https://stageagent.com/shows/musical/1583/mamma

-mia 

 

Nice distribution of males/females/youth/6 adults; 

requires 3 strong female ensemble singers as leads; 

one main set with pieces that come in and out; 

excellent youth ensemble dancing; plot premise 

(searching for biological father) may be concerning 

Seven Brides for 

Seven Brothers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JG

Y31ArTg7g 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fjy

ZTOTUSgk 

 

Cast: 

https://www.mtishows.com/seven-brides-for-seven-

brothers 

 

Nice balance of men/women, though it requires 12 

high school/young adult boys who dance/sing; few 

mature actors; fabulous choreography singing 

opportunities for ensemble; costume rentals, 

especially for women; though story is somewhat 

simplistic, message about challenging gender roles 
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